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Morphology of Spha rophoru■ necrophorus rown 
medium for eh welt• . • . . • • . . . . 
leaio 
a ion with 
in uae eight days after 
phaerophorus necrophorus 
S(uerophonu crophorua colonie 
t ioglycol late agar. • • 
S.ehaerophoru• necrop oru• coloni e 
thioglycollate agar ..•. 
phaerophorua crophoni• 




phaef!Phorua eerophorua b of co •iderable ea:,nc•ic llllpor­
tance aJ.nce lt 1- the eauae of ny pat 1 glcal c adlU.ona in a vi4e 
Yarlety of an 1•. One euch condition i• liver ab•c••• of cattle. 
'ftl.l o e condition co•t• t pac: indu•try • Yeral adll lon Uara 
• Y ar. 
The inv ti tor ha bad t alter previoila ieolation t ch-
ni 1n rder t isolate the or a i auec-• fully and thl• ha led 
to a 1l her of technique • Gr t (15) • geeted that a aelect ive 
di 18 for tbe ieoletio an.t cultf _ ti.on of -:. necrophorua. 
l 
Be ren (2) Ila ed a ,,..1 infueion di eonuini brilliant �..u 
for the ia olat.ion of tbe organi Thia doea not inhibit t 
ro D etreptococcua and nat car 
di 
• u•ed in making tbe 
i ficulty of illtalning cell Vlab111� baa n abared by 
i eti tore. reutt. (26) T icli�f (32) talned t 
•• ia i r �ral y 
ultur • ac or t:wlce a 
culturea IIIIY viability, thia, 
le of 1 lation t c 
•t di.a tut ean 
A •• all 
utilis 
• 

















orpaiaa on tM:lr _. 
bad to traaafer tllelr 
lnYe•tl.ptora have 
... k to .. tntain cell 
.. �D by doi 
9ftlr M . bill••• 11.ne brought abotd: 'i 
• • .... to lthrata !.:. wropllDna ... 
oft.._ _.la are ebealeally .... f 
ii ■electi._ _.i in& �• , l>itco tllioalycollate 
-41ua ua t · not a ehemical1y deftud · 
the JJlOt •uss .ated uedta .. 
but 1ft 1. • 
2 
�Rhyrgphorys necropborua NS long be n coneidered 
causing be f U.ver ••�••s. 1.'his "• ·. clearly established in 1 9 1,y 
Madin (23). the organism h h4d many different name • Bergy (5) 
names the organiam phfftophor� necrgpborua (Plugge 1886) Prevot, 
3 
1938. gy (5) abo liata ten·other syQOGyllll. Wil•OG and le (33) 
refer to the or •i•m •• Schmorl s bacillus, ·Bang'• necroaie bacillu 1 
and Fusiforrnts necroehOJJ!•.• Dao and co-workers (8) list Jactertum 
necrgehorum and !ffte1j'1um fundUifond aa dltioM.1 synoaytQS. 
The organism vas first cl.a st.ft d by P'lugge in 1886, 
.l!!.d�ptheriae vitu\orum according to le dy (19). 1n 1938 Prevot 
(27) cl .. aifled the organina as SP9Eophorua uecro1horua. Breed (S) 
changed the sp lli of th genus nw in 19S5 to sebaer&eborus and 
the name and ap lling i• now accepted by BerlY (S). 
1'h follovi.tlg cluaifieation appear• in ltErf� 
1857. 
19171 orcler of true 1,-.. • .--ta. 
.¥�WW!ISS!l9 11rtteG.• lfllrry � ad Saith, f 
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le. ■uict .............. . 









---·• Mfnutl .2! !r 
tegdnatiye !fcterlology 1957 (5)2 
l>lviaiOG 1 frotophyff. 
Clua 11 lchlzmu, ! von ..... u .• 
Order IV !9,cterialt! Buchanan. 
Family VI � •• - -
•--· 'I' 
aerphic atr1.et anaer...._, 
.. fil 
Baeura 






pialla5R BersY Sl M•• 1923, Id.mate file. 
i-od ahaped cella, vidl pointed 9114•, paruitic, 
aaaerol)ic. 
4 
The e i t or ni . 
ff t •f la �Ol' t 100-2 0 f.cron in h. 
la ill 0 occoi.d. 1 c 11 ur o. alcrona • 
t report 
t c! ile 11• (3 ). th 
( t fo irre 111 
a •. 1 (2_) 8 
or ro bodie pr 'bably 1 proc-
e • i 
(7) t • ion • 11-
t in at 8 CO rnedvith • n 
Genus V Streptob cillu Levaditi, Ricolau .na Po1n­
cloux, 1925, l :eultative anaere>bea pleo­
mor-phic, ,L-type grqwth. 
reported. llergy states tha 
fo exist. Thi 1 no • 
- J., - I 
in the center of the filament 
t • - well,- II 
'l'be early work of uo1ation anc1 identifying Aet.inoa,cea necro­
phorua d correlating t 1edou �rodue1td 6;; it attracted the 
attention of •� notable baet.ei-iologbta. obart h� Loef-
flft", Tbsobald Saith, Bog end uny other• im,e•t:1.gated the or­
gan • D an prONbly juat obNnec! tll!8 firat cU.ni.cal aeni­
fe.atation• of Ac:t. necrc>pllon• ln Ida 1JrRatigatio11 of diphtber­
itie lnfeet1ona'In caiwi"l:n la • Be tlMMIPt. llalN r, that 
die du
_
eaee VP cauaed by a.eUl l>J:!!tlleriae. Loeffler (l ) 
diapt'Oftd till• b,- •llolrb& tiat & priioalnatfna organua l 
ti.a dipllt ltlc lesion• wa• • gi-• ne atl,,., tldn rod vitll 
filalllantou fonq vld.dl Ille �oa border between tba 
eouad and tile rMtcrotic tbs • W prffi."-917 found u 
er..ranua of eilllilar aorp9'ology in tbe awut glaD4e of allMp 
hg ••be&ppos". S.Cblllt.s 0888) found eiailar fllifora bacil­
li ba tJae lt r• of cattle. anc1 .-ee.NM11ed 1D uanafetthl _ 
into rabl>lta and •ice. Tbeobalc! saith (18 9) • ., long, p---. 
Mgatl"9 Neilli 1- lntast1na1 luioaa of taoe c lera. 'I 
1890, U.ntUW t• OJr'P»i- ill laol claolera, aDd pv9 lt 
tM � "aeeroMbullllla". cllmDrl (lltl) lMlated and cul __. • 
for ta.. firn_ tiae, tm ■- organ frGII Deerotic 1-iolla of 
rabltit■ ._tng • 'rinal• t epiaootlc. ._nu ota..r werNn Mrft 
•ue.. tly conflraM! tu .. na11lt• and Jane ilff'a■tigated tJlia 
W'J•lecl.e, c ltarai Ad patbologic dlaracterin1ca of �­
necro,eru in •lul•. 
5 
l 1 r (24) e udy f 
ro.phorua. t e 
� or ni in iz coc to fi 0 r 
l th 0.7S to 1.5 er • in idt . f 
1 ures of t o-r r.tificial 
cl ivel cillary fo of various 1 t • • 0 
bort to i1 8Jl fr C ct. 
CO¥' i totbea uthor , t usu l bor t.ory i t 
ati faetoey fort ultivation _f • O,ed -
fully cl r-bouill :, in, 
t. • 
1 trl di he 
t of the air aatf..sfy the aerobic ndl to 
o tal d by t al line 
• ll t_ pl r de•-
crt a : H u, .. . .  
ro colon . a, 
' •• • t 
cent r 8 
co ) 





nt ial ly a ple r-
100 icron in 
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•er -agar- el.a , ezperience4 dUfieulty in growina the orgo,-
.. it r tbe formation &CU.ID DOr di•p 
with hydro n voul 
required , t or 
P)'Tostallol me 
inl. Anaerobioai 
Tba colonie• that fo 0 at•• we 
pl8bead-ei•e4, 4ir'ty-vlaite, opaci•, 
po•-••illg no dbtinctl'ft feature•.... Under alight! 
be e colool•• re .-.n to ••e•• a yel lovla 
un,:aaa by a tllin, light, al •t uanal cent border 
""ie under , appeared fioccetN." Molller and Mone (JIit 
• alao able to i■olate tbe organi by UN of -boulll 
•llaka cultlU'e■• 




production of pa vu ao great that tha ■11.ue­
tund. 
called lle es'l&a:llaa, VU 
II 
-
U lu necrot ift■, U· 
I.Mt it ar- Nat 1n 
-· to groV at th boc 
aeu of e.he se�C:.QlllG clay• ad 
upward to lflthlu 1-1.s of the t:op o t at.a cana1. 
6 
tteb (12) tr• .-t in 1 19 t eerum--au u the t suit-
11,le oi- th arowc o 
nobl in .ia�na 
12111w�oru.m�•ct21boru.­
i.U.ty. To 
lt oeceqary to in late • r it ad reconr the oqall� .. 
le•lcmt pr uced. e.eft'l out every • anc1 
it WM _ t ta in the rep h b r .. 1 olat the org--.u.cuu £ram 
rabbit. 
ta 1923 l • Baa• (16) canled aut 8X1Nl�lmlllll:e to teat for 
the production of b7droa 
f •rl f e to ai.� iujure 
pr .-enta gr f Che organ • !he lrajurl 
bydr 
low lay 
t e tb 
l'OdlUCN.cl 811fflC 























.aintaitl c.ultur .. be found 
.. 
• • 





Youag. vigor - culture• ex,oaed to air 
ieat Old.t to ,1 ... a relaci.•ly st:roac 
.. h potato. Bala• f� that byvogen per-· 
or four to •ta hour•_. tbea 1&9 produetioa •iain­
t.aa tllle �- • cw•tr•�t.en of ,,_.Olldde ca 
..... CGUUer'8 celllE .. � i- Che aNC f...-.. le eubatra&e 
f• &lie calttw&l .. of l· •m•ira�- • felt Chi& troa r .. Waa 
f .._-.ra&illa Ju■aataa.J.a lldaht 
lill1cla ...... ...tnc�i- of 
die e sa■et of die W& 
•d·• &e p-waNt Ilia il•o CGIICl__. t.bat Che 
iua 
becau e- the inoculated 
not aucc aaful va• 
air fr: t. • t 
plfate 
the j .r. 
� p . e4 until anaerobic co _ it ·.ona be . · •tabliahed in 
.. 
(!(J lt!J in • 
ru.a ia aid to C ll 
• va-ri.ety 
diff ren, patbolo 1 1 
Boy (4), in 1 29 fo 
o.r l\le of Baeillu 
and t rt iff lt tails o tu act 
iw , t i t.he au r-e �d•i • Af•r wral paaa • tllro 
ra btt "" 1 to l.eolate fro tile lint: 
p .. c ltur ., 
re t (26} 1� 1930. • e • tu4y f 




ated tbe follow 
ba .... i to 
• a r it foll 
• t 
7 
plate culture of SpbaerQJ>horus necrQphorua ven 
.. 
_ necropbo 
.Ii I !& 
• 
animals. 
____ s necro,Rbon••• occur ing among anal 
.. 
•• - !:. necrophorua in 
II • ..:. necro-
I -' 
Bacillu.• necropborua ie an importa.11t organiea in aniaal clia .... 
•ince it prod • ■ev r• ■eptlc p.roceaHa in a JU181ber of do­
•ttic laala. The organi• i• vi•ly clbtribvted an4 la re­
•po alb le for conalcles-able loeae■• lt aay invade a1 ..  t any 
tb•ae and i• ueoclated witb. qrio necrotic foci, .. ill calf 
diplltlleria, necrotic ulcer• of the lntutine■ of bog cholera. 
foot rot of ai..p and cattle. grea•• bee! or necrotic acratcbea 
of bor•••, 'taatatic Qeero■ia of li"1" act 1 • of cattle en4 
avl.oa, necrotic atoaatitb of cal'v••• laalta ADIi pig■• 
4 tw _ cue• of lnfectioll vitl  a ■iailu orcanlaa 11.ave 
Aport.... Tben are referred to by Barria and Brown (1927) 
vbo isolated frOll ca••• of puerperal inf ction in n c11lt1&re 




'lliii i ldion of !.:, necroplloru. 
i lation directl froa the 1 
eultur 
w ve 
fter colonie. ap eared in the ser -a culture 
d plac din· �arile petri di hand a colony 
and r inoc lated in· another aei- -a0ar t • Thi carrie oo 
as · re pl.U' culture of SJ>b!!ropho 
d scr· ·db-yt r aa ""round or bico th., :ven C 
p _ct' • ot i d er i. t'ion did t r e with thcae of 
vio st tors. 
Or tt (2) C n:ied t ext nai tudy on the· effect 
aq non cultur of s. cult ·-
air bJ a IUlt Of t illo culture i 
0 to 11 la)'er .f di • At apeci 
t f. thi reinoculate into t. 
bou llon Al 
lt co c.l that lo rt 
ut 1 inger it too fort aubcultur 
OM 
.. for el h 0 • 
• 
In c·ty le• i to be 
ge � 1a1 ra ry ti.on 
a bouillo into 
f a1 i; el 
tu ra • 111 vi 
•• 









• II. 11 I chosen 
was 






of time a small 
lt'ia. Ii 
exposed to • 
• 
tur•• �Nd to air cor 
wbereae tho 
to 0.2 al of 










n petri di••• 
.I e t.at:enr-al • 
cult�• were 
•� 4.try• to 
of 0.1 •l 
.,,.. to wenty.t 1w •••. • ala 
thh• 
dlaeae bOlffl "calf di htberi•"• 'lb_ ae orko 1 o,�� 
1 by two or tbre p . a et ougb al>bit•• foll · 
of 1 ion erial luto a · • · cul turu. 
el to obtain .ch on pl-ate o tlone. "Plat • end 
tt , WO 1n j not l>een as tt.afactory 
bad•." 
In 1933, 
wt S tat that 1 ol.atl 
9 
ff t1ve vlth t of pi.ti f rabbit """"""'"'..,. by 
plat • re. COtl._lldtd • ..--w- conai U of c.l - -oa•• tOQe• 
• 1 iaf loo, q tlt\e f 
aklec1 to thle 
plat. .. 





(3). l 1934. t bin rOllf'tb 
















, .. e organ,. 
They� 11ot 
•Ul'fece 1n.ocu.1 .. 
1n our 
miediua for pr!Jalry isolation. Shar vu able to obt.tn 
ate- ak plates by iac:ubathlg �in• atmoaphere of nf."oa• 
.._ot"ibed the coloa1es as " ••• small, pinbe....,aiqd 
v• ale I 
ad f.n r found tbat 
could CJIPC)9e these cul bares to air f ...- -4 the cell• 
e vial>le. 'Ible filldi11& ia not 1a accor4 vit.h Orcun'• 
) work Oil the � toler of the oraaina. .__ �c_. 
t.baC !ll!lll&:!111!!1111 la aJCh 1... auacepCil>le &o �ic 
coaditlou vbea uaocl.Ced vi.th eitba 8 b .-r.a=. or 
- latioa of I- • 
- 934 
• ·• • •,L_ ., �· 
autltora had d1fficulty 1n iao_l J.ng th• oqai ln pure 
lao tht• if icul t:y. 
.qw,t.ed fr 
pberu• in 
ttam and C 1che11 "Hany attelllpta co 1a 
• '1bi f llur 1 ce 
• 
Vi.th aperlenc of 1Dla:y ochet- thora o haft worked with ia or 
lalll.·• 
eer am,eral attemP t 1 olau 
Ui 








the hoda cr1ed 
foll 
ia1 h1,a • 1 
wabb c. 





a.fur an ner e of 
• lcked coloai• 




!bey noted that yrevioua vor ■ 11 • f 
I • •: 
olate B-. -
ii 
wf diphtheria leelona had bun eel wunacceufully by Sert-� 
I . oped a method vhlch vu conaider succeaa• 
vae the ODIi deacrlhed by Orcutt (26). 
· es on vu injee �ly inc..o 
pel _ t daye, 
*s of bes bl � wu inoculated into 
111Nlua. 
■balra-&ultur• ... _. __ .• ____ ...
Serta-•• ■balre cu1 cur .. ...-. •aia ..._ fo11Clllnl18 Glfth 
llltbe ..... _�h 
C.loniea pl , -
in-0culat d into co d at . d1 enrich d vi 
t:h1 cultur •• e 
11 
dtnary 1 
co d at 
atory 
1a. 
iaUar t (16). 
di , 
c-rt r .Lee al o 
lant wa incr s d vb n t.b 
cult\11:' . 
ore _ that t virul nc o 1 v r i 
inj t into • rabbit in tld.J&ed 
tively 
..! .!!.• (11), in 1936, 
taln pU?" cultur of 
th oth r hand. 
............ iiiliiili ............ 
iginal terial 
1 
lr me1cncN1 a to tnoculate th 
d troe brain broth. and e�-2.ne 
two to fiv day iacub tion. 
cultur • micr coptcally fter 
to obt•ia t e organi in 
e wor rs tated. "It no 
c ture. fore th cul e a 
ider pur s howeveT. a �a�15e c lture " en colony 
and tr 
of _. .�.r£� :l:IISl.'!l.r! 
th 





. (8), i 1937. 
fr C 
.. 
(32) in 19 
to e r ti 
att c litia 1 
17 
a r at 
Pyr d ic 
with cab 
or b alkalio 
1 w a 
1 ol l 
1. 'ftley 
OU - N ,_ th sen.a,-. 
• • ■ , __ tdered pure. 
Ike authors could not obtain goQd grovth on or 
Aa • ■tandar • · y recommended • aka medium 
• • 
• 
• • � were 
ba .. f l • 
Feldman • I! foUQd it re.._ 
easy to ob • u Snha•Y"fto'hOT'U8 ucrophorua. 
• I pue .. 1.ilto RoGenau'• 
&Im • .. • 
• • u • t 
h .. • u.1 .. • tuZ' ., . 
. - - l;I lllilillde • 
anaferre4 to da::trose-1,rain ltroth." 
Dack� .!l a were •le . --
ca ... of ulcu WI o 
.... eir iaolatloee on aueak plate• of ta ,. ca blood •ar. 
• ta a P utora which 
were flrat eYacuated, ca... filled 
... cr ... ed Cb• col011lea 
� 
cultl-.�11111 f 
" ••• greyiela. ra1•• and MO<>t:h. u 
38 dniaed a aediua for the continued 
• Bia med aa .oilificatioo of 
12 
Baal · • • 1 i r brain medi ,. which inelud d elati , buffer eal t • d 
ferric: a 1Uta ·e itrat • Be reported t � nf.ne strains were viabl 
after 460 dq of a�orage at rat�re in thi• di • 
Orcutt ( 26)  tnta in a viabl culture. for tb.re e-balf 
yeara but he. 
period . 
to tran �- hi.a culture• . times dur1Dg thia 
Fr d .rfok ( 1 3) , in l 4J , rel)Orted on the eonomic pd nutri­
tional import.ance of bovi .  b patic di turbanc . •  Be included tel­
d bt taa la . 'nle one 
condition , ab cea ed l ive:re , wa• the third h heat in t economic 
lo• • o:f the l iver . In • n ar rlod 3 . 674 , 514 be f l i  r 
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ar condemn d b cause of ab ce1sea . The monetary lo ••• st imated 
to be $ 2 . 000 t OO in 1 941l . 
1 3  
din (23) in 194 . • •  stat previous ly in t ia  report * cl ar­
�Y e tabl i b.e4 that the or · nls• now otm as Sp.. rophorua neerophor 
is tile c aitive organiam of boVine 1 Yer abaces e s . Bia etlldy wa• 
carried out to det-end.ne t cteriolo teal flora of 55 ab•cea d 
bovine l iver • baceaaes 
te•ted . lie al o s tated t ia org nt · ls the " • • •  bacter . l agent re� 
apons. ibl for pat ho logy seen in bovine 1 iver absce.aaea . '' 
Gra t ( 1 S) , in 19S3 , in his • ry of the l iterature , stated 
that : btn ge ral , the 1 ol t ion of .....,__,,__.�...,.;iiii- neerophoru ta if­
lcu.lt o ace l iab.. ome rkera cona icler anillal .inoeulation a 
nee ••at:"Y rt of leol tion t cbniq • " Gr t hi• 1 olation 
earing t a cea with a heat patul .. an incl 1 wit 
a r d hot ac 1 1 and thdraw! th a t ril  inoculat ing 
loop . t solat io atteaspt re --.. �- both the orl&inal pua te-
rlal • «r1,t11::ll vtiic occurr d tu lyeol late di  
( acto ) . ai,in,e· 
c ltarea ezclua1 ly at firat bat 1 tar tried 
lat t cott nience . 
tbe • cul t pl ac a l oc r 1 of 
f utr ct • water and inoculating �ing 
peneio , 0 . 2  1111 � 1 .  , to tile ..... 1-i-ealt 
t r 
t r of r co rl t 
ill a brotll 
un of till 
-.. . Ar er 
to 
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taken up by alkaline pyroaallol. 
' a method by which the o,rnen ..,.. 
lin pyrogallol preceding th r ~• - - - oxide. 'I 
sodium cad>OD• 
Koplin ei: o 
biB delayed releue of c.-bon 
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concen 
•• a dllu the ... 
4111d in Chapur 111. and tmrol 'Yilla no 
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alucoae were uaual ly shattered by , .. lte1 re die 
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eel the ·1.. 
vitb c lOtli s to numerou to allow 1 ctt any one col 
When Grant u ed smalle luocu 
growJ:h of phaei-oehor 
or th hake eultur 
usi his modifi d h d for t r ucti 
dioxid h fou that he could et colony productl tr a 
lat s Wh t colonies w r tr ferred to thioglycollate 
th y oft n f ile:d to row. 
15 
tum 
o tat by t r t t e 1aQ1 tion t• 
xed culture . 
'l1lr other author (6) (1 ) (21) luu qsed tb1 lyeoll te 
for th i ol tion o _ • ..:.i ..... ��'!!?111'!.• tr 
fluid Ch1oglyco11 t .  Can (6) it difficult t 
loyed 
th organ! aft r th iaici 1 th heel oc-.... -c.w1 Tb 
ot r two (1 ) (21) t c-""'_._ .... th 1 probl 
v Canada. 
ti etur f iod ne 
a o cubic ter eyr 
sPt:.rG:IUlaahly the • 
th 
11 porti of 
erlal inoet.tl ed ato e �i lycollat broth, 
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: " . •  fore, 
• s ingle 
ii la r e ser • . I found 
...,______,,== __ u_s necrophorue .  
• of carb 
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It was ale .11 in UllllU 1• -
t that hake• cul tur 
developed mi • 
colonie a-an fen�d to l lqu�d 1 often 
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_;, .. --1:ed wt ii - ten .. 
three author• u - method 
ation atteaip t .  Th y •••� e eac .. • with alcobo 
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three author• ed •clia • clfically 
they wer able to al>�A pure culeure• . l'.e,muldY (19) sta 
to ate • oru8 were 
thes forty- ix att :rcent failed to how rowth, 20 eT• 
cent bowed c ontaminaeing gr th p�esent, and 50 pei-cent eve char • 
ter is tic tsol ts showing good growth and pparently an abs of 
contaminating organt _ 11 
Canada (6) found that nj eeti _ mic With SnnJaoY•nn 
ph oru intraperitoueally produced de th within 24 hour • size of 
doaag n ot given by the author . Lav (21 )  was able to inocul 
0 ,, 1  to 0 . 01 ml of a 24 hour cultur intr p ltoneally into ce " 
found that: trliee urvived for only f bOUTS after tnocul tion, 
whereas others survived for several day , After an incubation time 
days the udce were auto,-ied and it ob erv d 
that th mice bad abaceaaed ar it\ternally .  Thea aba ar a 
vere t the a1te of ln oeul atlott and/or the liv•r, 1 e ,  kidneys . 
GottaaackeT (14) inveatig t:ed the action of cliite gr en 
and ..... �� ..... � ��;:.,;.; ...... _..,-...i1r11..,.�,.�.u:a... waa 
try1 t find method to i.nhibit • cpli and allow !.• oea to 
gr011. found th at in the colorlea ta the dy is iu ffective in 
16 
illhlb ittoa _ it.her orgm\iam. lf dJ• la added to a 1Diedium 1� le 
inoc:ul.ated laDediately wit !• .s2li- th1 organina vtl 1 b inhll>U:ed . 
Be atated, "Fr h cly inhib :lt Che gr�h of coli allows 
�P.&M;l,llu to gra11, 
Sal 11 . .. 
lnar a1u1iia (17) 
genti.aia violet in rel atl 
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• •� o the lt ac rioata�ie _,_..,._ of 
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s tun violet 18 in a col oTles s Cate 










-. er ... 1n .... 
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bas te fuehaine and thioaine bu� found only • t i•n violet aQit abl to 
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,. 
w r th n incubat t 37 d r e  C ti.gr 
u GtS of Difeo lllH tb oglyeollat 
bl 1 . This medi w; u ed th ba 
the exper ut ia thi study . 
.19 
- for all 
2 .  the sees ed or o s w _r tf at exactly y were te 
th first th • After i cubation fcn: 2- hOUl"tJ · 37 d 
gre Centip' four tenth_ of • 11111ter of the roth 
con ining rowth transferred to • tub coo..,_..,..._..,� 
15 ml of fluid thi 1 collate lu a 
olution and t er incubated •� 37 d.-01���•§ Centi• 
&TN • 'rbe dy aolut oa re • prepared by add 
gr of dye t:o 100 1 of stilled vat • 1lae dy1! i 
eluded _in, hri11i t �••iam, tbyl blue, cry tal 
viol t, basic ue • and dliOllln., One aillf.lit of dye 
olutiou _ cled to 1 1 of f1ui4 thi lycoll t 
broth. 
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• aediua wn-• placed 
ag e 
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Thioglycol1 1c aci 
or 
odi thlo lycollate 
r 
Di tilled ter 
FLUID TBIOGLYCOLLA IUM 
1 s . o  gr 
s .o 
s .o gr 
2 . 5 grau 
o .s gr 
20 
0 . 3  illil it . r 
o . s  gr 
0 . 75 gr 
0 .001  gr 
1000. 0 a1ll iliters 
TAm.B I .  COMPOSino OP D1 :_ 
esurin 
Aaount per l iter 
• 
• 
added to make a a e. 1-eoft ar . Tllo tenth•, four ntha , 
d o  ail l il it r of ac dye olution were added to 
21 
100 of t he tbio lycol late r .  aae 11ethod o f  lao-
l at ion of the organie a preeent in the abac••• Qa ed in 
•thod one wu uaed up to tlle lnclibation p r iod . After 
thio lycol late broth , two tentu 11 l it r of the re• lt-
ing dilution we pl aced in a trl diah b y  o•bg a one 
millil iter at r ile ipette . Two tentha of a ail l i.l iter of 
the • t rial  vu al tranaf rra into 
of fluid t io l7coll at • To 
40 •1 of t thioglycol l ate....,,_ 
tiler 15 
. prox...-.-...ly 
4 .  
pl a r e  t n rot at e d  alowly �o •••ur• ixin& of tbe 
added or ninaa •di • Co trol pl atee re Md by 
ing pl ai t h  lycol l at ar t o  pl a • aiail arly tnoe� 
ul ate d. Al l pl ate• w.re ll'CllNte d at 37 
and ob er,,ed per iodic ally . 
for cont l preaerYatlon te 11aillt abi 11 vi a-
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_.ii• .. r• 
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22 
Peri l"11y urµig tbe col tivatJ.on of -Sp ophorua necrophoru • 
check foi- virulance ae made . Thi cc 1 11hed by inoculat 
ice int ally vit 0 . 1 l nd 0 .01 l of the- broth culture 
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necropb.one i le to grow o nutrient r slants the con 
inant• · norul ly found existing in st abscea e are abl e  to 
t lante . 
Morphololl 
Many •  pea and for119 of pbaer!fhoru• necrop n 
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. tut t phl�cu• · aureu1 ia follnd in co junctio 
phocru aecroPboru.• i.n 1nany l i\rer ab ce s se ( 3) .  
Aftel' four da7• of eul tivation £our e.ul tures were 
2 
to be 
WMi4 for mo culatio • Two of t .se cul tu.rea were coii.tam · utect · 
with • poa it-ive c cci and bacil l i ,  aDd n p1,1re cul ture f 
our mi.ca were u.s fot; ach cw ture • of the four 
( app,r· OXjuutely lS graa) . The mice _ 
0 .01 al of the brot cultw:e. Qae amall 
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lllo(!ulatei vi.th 0 . 10 
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_. necropborua . 
llice tvo were emal l (appro�"ilaate lY 15 gr 
,one lar e mou•• v a i.n-
oculated vith � of t!Mt doaage "'' 
After twelve bou1 the aici 
�W' and ware less act e than those llice 
e medi 
laour• 
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-
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Ie lan'ta !se of Moue Do• . ( _) te of Xafeo'U.o 
suiu-, 
cu.1�• 
0 Lar e 0. 10 i t ki "Y + 
11 0.01 lobe o� llTer • 
0 u 0.01 " lo f llYal" • 
r, 11 0.01 ubo1ltuae.118 a'I 
111 •eotioia 
II Small 0.01 1oe4 traa hil • 
Xe Large 0. 10 ft lobe 0� u 0 
Xb 11 0.01 1•• ♦ 
rs • 0. 10 loo4 from -11 0 
Ip Large 0. 10 at • 
IT 11 0.01 ultat--.1 • 
Io 11 0.01 Bloed frat -11 0 
Ic Lar«• 0.01 wall. 0 
Ib • 0.01 " Id.  ST 0 
I • 0.01 Id.TS 0 
0 Lu-«• 0.01 1-. 0 
Bp •-11 0.01 SuboWtaaeo at 
1.ajeoUoa 
La.rt• 0. 10 Linr ♦ 
• 0 . 10 -11 ♦ 
larf• 0.01 " 1  0 
0a 1 0.01 t l�be of 1.1TB" 0 
♦ -
• •  









The dye and fluid dye media re . made as deacrlbecl on aa 
18 . Of these s ix  dye tvo were liminated illiant 
green v s reduced to a colorles tate by the thi lycollate um. 
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Methyl ne blu r acted with the thiog lycollate in such a mmmer as to 
give • precipitat during t riliz ti on. 
'lbe pu e culture• of ----illiii,,,i��---............ iiiAlii......... culture• 
known to he contaainat d re inoculaucl into th r ning four dye 
media (eo in, cry tal violet, thionin, ba le f ch in) vbich were in• 
cor orated into the t hioglycollate edi by adding 1 ml of th tock 
olution to 100 ml of fluid thioglycollate . 'lh •• cultur 
trana ferred ner-y thr • ,;y for nine daya. A 
afbr ach trans fer mMI a tri t ar culture 
inoculated to ck for the resence of conbadnanta. _ • .--iiiiiiM,iiiiiiili,ii....,.,..... 
••• le to row in th pre ce of ach cly . 
U.ttl or no eff ct on n t p.re• t in 
�•tal Yiolet elillluat 
f of tb fl (T l 3) . 
that did t yl ld _. l?l5' �t.'!l'lJ.,-
19Ja.'l 111. pure cul tur 
coat: ST 
• no -· 
fr thi.a culbare 
ly. 'lhe 
iti cocci and rod . 
N DO  
of t 
t:ic odor 






gr ill vitro la culture. 
A to 
j ect to a 
-· ............. _____ had n t [ t 1 















• ea were 
•r- ttain of each 
•laat vu 
the cultures '" 
ed the conta■dnaata 
1be CMae  
. ...  Wtry· 
At t end 
ia die er- stain■ 
contad.nating organi 
oduce4 
was abeent froa th 
c:e were 
.. 
TABLE Ill . VERY 0 
Cryatal Buie 
� - Ba.in Thionin viol t fuchain 
ftlio lycol late 
Tran fera 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 l 2 3 1 2 l 
Iaolanta 
0 + + + + • ♦ • + ♦ + 
• + + ♦ + 
Q ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ + • • 
+ • + 
C C C C C C C + + • 
+ + • C C C 
p C C C C C C + + ♦ 
+ ♦ • C C C 
ln C e C e C C C C C C C C C C 
0 0 C: C C • + • + + .  C C C 
b 0 0 0 + ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + • 
+ 
Iv 0 0 C e + + + + + • C C C 
1 C C C C C: C C + • + + C C C 
0 - - 0 + + • + • • 
0 + + + + ♦ + + + ♦ 












culture . These included tvo 1 1  ice ( pprozimat ly 15  aala8) 
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two lar e mice (approximat ly 35 grmas} . � t olant va1 M4 f r  tha 
inoculatin or ni • Thia lsolant ••• own in the fluid t io lycol-
late the flu1� dye thio lycollate 1a. 
Control tide vere injected with tulle tbio&lycollat 
and with th fluid dye-thioglycol late media. All of t 1 
ice aurvi d and were · not utop1 ied . ....., __ .._-:,.--.:.,-.::.·:. cro-
ph.oru1 th � had en grown only in thioglycollate were ued •• con­
trol t cotnpare · ith those cultures ich had be D aubj cted to the 
dye . After houra the ice i oculat d with viable culture 
al 1 had ruLfled fur and wer lea ct 1 than the control ice ich 
recei the fluid thioglycollat or t fl id dy -t lJcollat 
di ,, At the of � hour• o 1 1  • inoc lated with a fluid 
thloglycol late col ture euccumbed . autopay revealed an infl ana 
t the alt of inoculation . After houn ... 11  �- and one 
large •• aacc d .  Al l three of t-be ce d inoculated wit 
the eultm-e . urre1rm.illlll& tlle ait.e of lnocu-
latloa •• inf"l in al l t alee. 1,,. al __.. 
al lw d r 
tun 
R 
i.ce injected vi O . 10 al 
vi O . Ol al .  
-· 
















• ..._ day■ •  41 1 of tu alee inoc:elahd vitla a •iabl• cal­
·were ""rT lnacti� aDd appeared to be wry il l froa tlluj 
lloru bfectl 
'l'M .  
teetM tMll � 
aice IMft anop■W .i 
of tit.a clll tar•• we a,re be 
'ftle aiee lnoclllat-4 vi� 
tM lll&Mr ... ._. llia4 -1 1 ab■c.■ ... _.... on tlle 1 1..,.r , laDC• 
t .. tllaal wall ■  and tlle kld-ya . Tba aic• reeei•ina tbe -1 
had absces sed area on the longs d 1 iver . Both do ages produ d 
large , cheesy , odiferou les i.on t the aite of inocul ation . 
The cul ture grown in thioni and o in vu-a co inated , t 
the x-es ul ta f th u e inoculations re the • thoae cult 
used t t were rown in b a ic fuch in cryatal vi olet . Tbe dyea 
adver e ffect .............. �__,ru...,..• necrop1aoru 
character letic 
posed t:o the dy 
ar nee and 1 aio 
compared f �rab1 
roduced by t 
1th - tho fr 
c lt a ex­
t cul ture 
grown i.n fluid thio lycollat � The cul tures kted in uch the a 
nner a t 
28) .  cr i 
se cultu u ed in the first 
r Lee (28) reported 
vir lent when inject into rab it a if it w 
do.ea t to be tr whe mice are u ed 
tnoc latt (page 
111 a abed fl ra. Thi.a 
r 1-ntal ani-
la. r nt deacr ibed on 28 the one d i■c a.ed above 
. bear this 
and aod i  
Vith 
ut . ccord ing to Spect r ( 1 ) t cancentr a� i o  of dye 
thio lycollate u ed not toxic to aice . 
rel inar, expei:- 1-nts ua tbe dye- i dealt 
itivity o1 _. ____ .._ __ __ t 







a1 1  
it 
id 
• 1 . 10 .ooo . -· 
ital 
















croRhoru• wu more 
,Iii' the UJ>• 
• 
• 
nacranhorua to U. d7•• in relat ion le :Ilia 
were bacteri.o1tatic for tbe eort-taante ,_ 
er .... 
and baa ic dye■ were u.ecl . 00ngo red ,  erythroain , = 
thionin .. re all el lainated becau■e tbay bad ao 
ti.on •Yen at u ~ a coac.antratio 
vu ule to tolerate - f � 4Je• . 
•ielet , baa ic faelialli ,  UMt ... 1ao 
11117 WMn are iacorpora_ 
II 
viol t a · d  bas ic fuchsin were also sho to effective vbe the 
r incorpor te4 in the fluid · t  io lycoil te. 
Beer s (1 ) re rted that eleven out of 1 tr ins f 
SEbaeropboru __ ..._ __ re t susee tible to co centrations of 
cryst 1 violet rangf. fro l :  O ,  000 to 1 :  120 , ')O . Gotta acker ( 14) 
35 
atate t t 1 chit ee lo ea t act rioetatic actio i t re-
duced t te (colorl : ) . Dur t riliz ion 1• bite r n 1a 
al i htly re uced ut lt ia th u ht t t th h · cone tr tlona that 
are able to be incorporate all eno to r in unr..tuce t 
intai it b ct rioat tic action. 
To further e tabli h that !• �--------­
the tbr dye (er tal violet , f C in , a 
1 : 1000 wer cone ntr tio 
ur lat r 
of 1 : 5000 , 1 : 200 , 
re incuhat at 37 
t ecte 
de of ach 
ob rved f r  col ny fo t o . c centr ti  a of t 
at 
in 
e it very diff icult to 
re 
c lonie c uld fc on n 
on � 1 : 1000 
""".._. dye• , cry tal v olet , 
re used n fu.rt r primacy 
d on p 19. 1 
U dye . t 
1 • 
t 
t io ; 
1 :  dy 
ry 
) 
e .  
• 
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Dd Nlachite utliiln 
• 
d grees Centigrade and 
be dy-e■ 
observe colony fo,,_. �r after o 
• lat•• taint •• � 
no colonie• 
n. •• _-__ ,i, 
- 1ate■ ad tlae 1 : 2000 plate■ • 
buic fucll■iD .  and .. 1achiu 
areen . i■olation att t■ , • •• previ-
uly de Ye abaceaa • were uH4 in the flrat 
t to he■• ■bowed contaainati.ng organuma 
tlla contro •�a and petri alallea . (Tile concentrationa of 
in tba irat l•let ion a te11pt ...re 1 : 50 , 000 , l m· ,000 and 
nac!rall llf,rua 
con inated cultures fro -1 1  three y • 1 1  concentrations o� 
thr·  e dye ·re effect 1 e in re '\l"i g t conta inating or ni 
the caltttr s • 
The etr i d ishes were i cubate t 37 ees Qentigr de for 
e durin this ti a eo�ollJ' fro 
36 
three months. Every 
'tfae transf rred to tu of t ioglye 11 te roth. Two of the colon 
cho en failed t row·. The two taol tes that re o t ined ori inal ... 
ly in ure culture were transferr d in tM.oglycol lat broth eve 
three day culture Oilt:ur 
re res nt • _ 1 1  t elve 
tran � rred to the broth, 
the pl :te • after _ ing 
re ser · al 1 subcultured at thr e day 
interv . These i olate that were tr sferred rially ned 
viable for seven to fifteen wee a • The of t t remained 
viable in rot was not depen ent 0 h of t i  that the i o-
1 t re laft . t tri. d i  s . ( 21 ) , Canad ( ) d en-
(19)  re able ntain cultur s in roth ia lo er t 
tl!IC t f ur nt . lant t rown 1n 
pre ce of dyes or in a i- ol � tnedi • 
The rp lo o t e l ol 
or l olant 
brotll. 
in the colony form on the p1 tea. 
ffiere re twe 
as true of 1 1  colo ie or 
ut t atu . 
see es d lb 1: 
... . .. d •• ,. -
• · - • .. • ha -- • .. --
• 
p • 4 • degr • 
- Ir I - • each plat• 
• • • 'be h • • b 
• . ' • ... b • ' 
p • • ry 
•• After ulne wceka the•e two 1 w.re loat. 
p • _ .. � l1olat.e• taken trom I • 'be 
. ,._ .. '  • 
al■ • • an " -
k l011Cth ,._ hay 
b h 4 • - limit -
.. . wa .. be pe, ..... 1- • 6 an � 
...,,. • .. om to -� • 'b -· ... 
0 • ... -· Th& t•o • tM)'-bad- - ' 
"n - • • -
_. M C7 .r ll- • anti t.a):an tr-. tbeM plat•• va■ 
abdlar to the 1DOrpbology 
bcwf.M, 11..-.r•. 
• gr<"ffl in t  ... thi.oglycollat• 
Tb.la .. 
.. .... 







t • . la-
• 
-· ' ... . • • .·•! • 
• 
• 
_iffer t atte C• • r'"•e.n of thea ylelcle4 cultuna f 
Sp!!9!£?R NS �oeru• • ntn. • ...._ contM1nute i tlla control 
di . • • · four e&Ued to yield ¥tab •  cultur•• • of 
ti.on •tumpt• Ul be d 8CJtibed in thia p 
Big· t abaeeeeed portion• 1Mn on Jan&u1r7 17 , ' 
An at.tMll)t to l lat · _. beel."OP ru I» pur• eaalWl'ft vaa .... uai 
u. our of tu re lt ealtu.a ....-. coat•1na 
on the plate• containing t 
1 : 10.000 dilution plat•• lllll'tl --.led end incubeud at _ .  
J.g&"◄1111a· !or •is tu . At end of eac.. tll a col 
vaa aucult--.t in fluid t111 1,-collata. All coloala• aN4 up to 
11.¥& _,,.,.,., .... WN viabl placed 1n flllid UJ.oglycel lau.. ft 
f colenlea eeleete4 at tba end l •b 
- e.lilf' a (sa) tfl atian of Hal•' 1 vu uld w -tn 
ln • •J.ul• -�ce for -.0 ·-· · It elMNld be IIO'I� 
laat _ telltf' e  M4t t. 1• _. n _..fillM tban die 
ta Ull4 in 
plate. , ... leay 
eaell 1 .. ...  Nl.�tlMI to be la,_.�,_ 
...... A of U. �lOIIJ vaa dr- 1izic, a ho a111111_ 
� . A M .._. nead1- vea lMN tbe .,.-lllp _. 
.Ulll lter ot 11• fl U tlll.eClTool la . .... dtam i • t.M qr 
... . 'l'M qrlngla ... ··•►•• 
t la ..... 
ti,- to ..... . .... � .,, 
0 . 1  or t.ll1a •u� u gt · 
to ous e 
3 
0 � 01 ml w s • ven another ouse . Thia procedure vas 
fol ltNed for 11 eight cultures . Onl.y large mic were 
8t'i 
in t.hia 
The over•all  results of this e:xper nc ere th ame s those 
obtti ed in the two previous mou · inoculations ., All of the ce thae 
uccumbed to t:he infection fter two day had • s 11,  ray1 , odif• 
trous , and che y les ion at e ite of tnocul_ tion. At Cb of 
• v n day only five tnice r 'l'bese c ver sacrificed 
and autopa i . ed .  'l'h se ice all h 1 ion in the liver and lung • 
b ah ce s porti-ons of boviae live-r were procw:ed on ust 2 5 ,  
1960. 1"be ie olatton attempt e ua i the dy agar i _. Two 
of thes reaul ti cul tur a vei:e coot net when grOl!ftl on h tbio­
glycol late agar conuol • 'lbe eoneentration ot cryatal violet, 
aalachi te green,  .nct baeic fu in a•-ed in thi experiment was 
1 1 25 , 000 ., 1'bf. concentration w ef fectiv i n  remo'Yi the contamin-
i tn th two cont nated cul tur s . 'l'h primary isol ation tech• 
al.quu utaed 1 __ hie experilllen.t: re the s th ose described on, 
p e 18 .. 
control plate• 
four ea 4-ya a 37 degrees 
dy .. agar lates were incul, t ed for 
ti r • At th eocl f thi t 
c 1 � vaa picked from e ch 0£ four latea for n lal: on. 
procedur to remov the c ol ony is d cribed on age 
mi.Ce (o l arge and one ... 1 1 )  :r e 1uj ctecl fr each lony . 'lbe 
1 aoua r ceivecl 0 . 1 ml and � 11 aouae rec ived 0 . 01 ml .  
Colltrol mice er i oculated doa 8 .  CJne e 
8 
- - and • a • 
• • " .. .. 
u:p Nnl:. 
 - - • • • 
" •• ml. 
• • • • - _, ob • 
... th • • · -
• • • • -1""4 e1he, � - e 
• • ad .. • • 
s • • Aue 
.... - .. .. - ·
• .. • - .. .. t a 
-1-
- cllo • 
• • .. • .. 
.. I • - e • 
a t ... - .. 
..
no ... • p • 
.. t Can .... • • • -· 
o • • p -· l - 1 
'11,a . .... • •• p 2B. ,r,,o 
- .. •• - co 
-· • • - • 
• V • D With the •-- ... -
39 
inoculated Vi.th 0 . 1  ml £rem th crys tal viol t colony died in forty-
eight hour.. .. the remaining iee wei-e au top ied f ter s v. d�a of 
tncubetto.n . The two mice inj ected with material from the b ic fuch-
in co1ony were not infected . The r ining mice shoved the u�ual 
patbQlogical condition previous ly described in chi work . Pl Ce IV 
is a photograph of the nj ected with . 01 mi · of the crystal 
violet eolony . The light •re represent the ab•c eaed e of the 
live-r and spleen . This photogrqh is repre ent tive of the patho• 
logic 1 condition ................................ ...,.!lllllliill,._ ...... .,.... cul es in 
this work. 
Plates v �hTough VIII how col tee they ppear on t.be 
plat • Plate V i  the coloni a they ppear vb rOlftl in ba ic 
fuchsia �hioglycollate tDedi ; Plate VI 1 cry tat viol t J  Plate 
VII is malachit-e green ; and Pl t Vltl is plain thtoglycol lat agar . · 
The hazy appear c around th ic fuch in and lachite 
colonies is thought to be reci itation of Ch dy . A pread 
growth tch ta appar� in Che control 1 te 1• not uac.«.!IDD if the 
colony arieea .at th bottOlll of �tri dish � "l'hla effect been 
noted • llUlllb r of time dur thi study in boeh control and c1y 
ar l ates . 
tith 
I m • .. I 
.. 
ii 
.. • II 
..... i. 
.. • .. 
QD .. • 
fl ■ - ·  • 
... II • • 
• e 
e 'b,al • .. green 
• p • • ■ i. 
p • 
• • II 
• 
Plate IV. Vbc.ral l .. iOll in 1110 .. ight claya 
after intr•P•ritone&l lnoealatlo vi.th 
pbaarophon• nec9horu1 . 2X .  
41 
tau Sphaeropllom neerof, na coloniu in 
ba•ie &iuit.n-tllloi ycollate apr. 
Basy appearanee arCMm4 colony u 




Plate J!!t!aro� �bol'IIII colonies in 
cry■tat.Io.t- lycoll• te agar. 
Clear aone 111rroand ing colony ii cauffd 
b7 reduc t ion of tbe � by 
VII . �haerofhorU necrophoru colonie■ malachite green-tiileilycollate 
agar . Hay appearance around 
coloay 1e pnci itated '1'•• 
- � 
late VIII . SJ,haeI:}boru• Daeropo� col• iea 
b t' lyeo!'late agar . The two 
lover 1ett )I.and colonies allow 
apreadi!ll type cr-t)l. 
. 45 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Cultu-re media are describ-ed in which the preaenc of certain 
dyes p•rmits . rim.-ry isol•tion. of Sphaeroeborua necrophorua in pure 
cul ture from ah cessed portions of bovine livers in vbidi e"Ottt in­
at1ng bactei-ia could be shown to be pr ent . The cultures so ob• 
tained were c pared with ot:ber pur cul tures of tbie organini, and 
were not found to diff r fr them_ in any significant v • In no 
instance did these medi a yield contGinet� culbJrea of .§.. 
The conclu ion drawn from this work ue as follow : 
1 .  Cryst.al Violet. basic fuchsin and laebite green can b 
cultur s. 
• Viabilit:y and patbogenici� are eeemingly not affected by 
dyes. 
J .  _. necrophoru � can withstcid blgb c once11tr ations of dy s .  
4 .  et�i di• ea c ontaiuing thi011lyc oll ate aa• effective 
1118di for maint:ai 
5 .  Mice can iaf cted lay ua 0 .. 1 or 0 . 01 0 
culture or a u  pens, on of • colony . 
6 .  Hice surviving f or more day after 
a-bow ab ce ed ar u th ai of iaoculati 




used to relllO'Ve contaminants from Sphaeroporu• 99Sopborua 
., 
. 
■ -- ·  
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